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Tho Kiml You Havo Always Bought, and which has hccn
iu uho for over 30 years, has borno tho sinatnro of

has
ffl-fcjf-i Honal supervision since its infancy.

All Gouiilurfuits, Imitations ami " Just-as-goo- d" are hut?
Experiments that trifle with ami endanger tho of
liiinnls and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Custnria is a harmless substitute for Costor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
.ixmtaius neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
Milwhinco. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. Jt relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
ami Flatulency. It assimilates the regulates the
Stomach Bowels, giving healthy and natural
The Children's l'uuacca Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears Signature

The Kind You Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THt CCHTAUft OOMMNV, VT MUMMY STflCCT. HtW VOKH OITV.
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0 Varl(ms powers demand. It appeare,
""ver, that tho inorenso of the ilutlus
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o' tho United States government
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by Li Ilnng Chang. Thin wiib during hie
visit to Washington n few years ago
when it wan represented that t tie 5 per
cent was fixed in 185S by the treaties
with the United .States mid other
countries, nnd was pnynble in silver, at
which time silver was worth almost ns
much as gold. Hut, With the changed
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cent dutv in silver actually netted only
about "'u per Rent, judged by the pre- -

vailinu nold standard. Tho matter was
not piessed at that time.

China a present customs rcveuue are
said to be already pledged to meet tho
interest and principal of Chinese loans,
so that it will require pome entiiely new
source to meet thu indemnities. In caeo

the enlarged duties are determined upon,
ititi understood that their collection will
bo placed under tho Funervision ot tho
powers, at li'iitt until the indemnities
are paid.

Cuturrli Cannot lii OuriMl.

with local apiilieations, as they cannot
reach the seal of tho diseaso. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to euro it you must take inter-

nal remedies,. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on
tho blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's,
Catarrh Cure is not n quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country for jeers, and
is a rcpular prescription. It is composed
of thu beet tonics known, combined with
the best blood nuiineis, acting directly
on tho mucous surfaces. lhe perfect
combination of the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results in
curini; Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Cauxi:v &. Co.-- , I'rops., Toledo O.

Sold by (IrrtiftKists, prico 7ic.
Jltill'8 riiuuiy I'liiH are ue ueai. 1- -

Wlll till I'lll t llt'lltll.
I'.vo Timi Ft', Friday, Oct. CO. Tlio

commission of inquiry into tho outraea
on nilsslonarleH hero has sentenced to

death Tien Ynngi the provincial judge;
Wani! Hunt' On die military command-

ant ; Ooueral Kiu and two other olllclals,
Get man and French troops will garrison
liio Tint' I'" fr die winter. Tho prepara
Hons are complete for tie troy hit October
27 the most venerated temple In the city.

Mold Ten positively cures .Sick Head
ache, indigestion and constipation. A

delightful heib think. Removes all
eruptions of the akin, producing perfect
complexion, or money refunded. L'5 cte.

and 50 cts. lilakeley, tho (linguist.

Clarko & Falk have 011 Bale n full line
of paint uml artist's bruahoe.

Now York'H
New Yoiiic, Nov. 2. William L.

Stronp, Inst mayor of the old city of New-Yor-

died suddenly at 3 a. m., atlas
residence in this city. Mr. Strong had
not been at his place of businees for
several days, but no ono suspected that
his condition was alarming. Mr. Strong
took an nctivo part in tho present cam-
paign, and it is said that his political la-

bors, combined with his attempts to re-

tain supervision over his business affaire
in the face of impaired health, brought
about the illness that resulted in his
death.

Canton, O., Nov. 2. News of the
death of or Strong, of New York,
was received with feelings of great
sorrow at the McKiuley home. The
deceased was esteemed as a personal
friend of long standing. Immediately
upon receipt of tho news the president
sent 11 telegram of condolence to the
bereaved family.

It lliipiitni'il In 11 Di us Stmr.
"One day last winter a lady came to

my drug store and a&ked for a brand of

couch medicine that I did not have in
steck," saya Mr. C. It. Grandin, the
popular druggist of Ontario, N. Y. "She
was dinappointed and wanted to know
what cough preparation I could recom-
mend. I said to her that I could freely rec-

ommend Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and that eIio could take a bottle of the
remedy and after giving it a fair trial if
she did not find it worth tho money to
bring back the bottle and I would refund
the price paid, In the course of a day
or two ttie lady came tiack in company
with a friend in need of a cough medicine
and advised her to buy a bottle of Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy. I consider
that a verv good recommendation for

the remedy." It is for sale by G. 0.
IJlakeley, the druggist.

Ihik III Camilla Want to Vote.
VANcorviat.U.C, Nov. 2. A Japanese

named Tout ml has demanded to be
placed on tho voters' lists here, threaten-
ing appeal to the courts ae a naturalized
Britieh citizen. If refused, he will ask
for a declaration that the IJritish Colum-

bian law excluding Chineseand Japanese
from voters' rights is unconstitutional.
The question is most important, as the
Japanese would hold the babance of pow-

er in several constituencies if allowed to

vote.

A ThoiiKHiHl Tnngum
Could not express the rapture of Annio
E. Springer, of 1125 Howard St., Phil-udel- pl

ia, 1'a., when she found that Dr
King's New Discovery for Consumption
bad completely cured her of a hacking
cough that for many years had made
lllo a burden. All other remedies and
doctors could give her no help, but she
says of this Hoyal Cure "It soon re-

moved the pain 111 my chest and I can
now sleep sounuiy, someininc 1 can
scarcely remember doing before. I feel

like sounding its praises throughout the
univorse." bo win every one wno tries
Dr. King's New Discovery forany trouble
of tho throat, chest or lungs. Trice 50c

nutl;?!. Trial bottle free at Blakeley's
drug store ; every bottle guaranteed. 5

Svnrvil Iter to Death.
HociiKHTEK, N. Y., Nov. 2. Tho au

thorities of Allegheny county are lookiug
lor the persons who mannfactuied a
skeleton out of animal bones which
frightened Mary OldQeld, of Karrdale,
to death Wednesday night. Mary Old

field, accompanied by two frlen Js, was
returning from a Halloween paity,
where they had listened to gruesome
stories until their hair stood on end.

When about to enter tlio woous a
rattling of bones was beard overhead,
and looking up the trio were overcome
with horror nt seeing a skeleton oj
gigantic proportions sweeping down on

them from above. With a cry of terror
Mitry dropped dead.

A searching party found a wire leading
from thu ground to a tree top to which
was attached a skeleton by a pulley.

"For three days and nights I suffered
agony untold from an attack of cholera
morbus brought on by eating cucum-

bers," says M. K. I.owther, clerk of the
district court. Coutervillo, Iowa. "I
thought I should aurely die, and tried a
dozen different medicines but all of no
purpose. I sent for a bottle of Cham-Iwrlai- n'a

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy nnd three doses relUvod me
entirely." This remedy for aalo by

lilakeley, the druggist.

Drying1 preparations simply devel-
op dry catarrh j they dry up tho secretions,
which ndhcro to tho mcinbrano and decom-
pose, causing a far moro serious troublo than
tho ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry.
ing inhalants, funics, mnokes nnd snuffs
and uso that which cleanses, soothes and
heals. Ely's Cream Balm is such a.remcdy
and will euro catarrh or cold in tho head
easily and pleasantly. A trial sizo 'will bo
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists soil tho
COc. size. Ely Brothors, CC Warren St., N.Y.

Tho Balin cures without pain, does not
irritate or canso sneezing. It spreads itself
over an irritated and angry surface, reliev-
ing immediately tho painful inflammation.

With Ely's Cream Balm you aro armed
against Nasal Catarrh and Hay Fever.

IHeit 111 a I'omlinuKo.
New York, Nov. 2. George Washing-

ton Freeman Horner Graen, a former
negro slave, died in the Alms Hospital,
at Hempstead, L. I., veeterday, at the
reputed age of 123 years. Green is said
to have been born on a farm near Klizi-bethpur- t,

N. J., on January 1, 17i7. lit
was sold lo a Vircinia planter named
Homer, by whom, it is said, ho was sold
to General Washington. In 1S12 he was
made a free man, and then came north
and was employed by George Gr?eii,ai
ijnrig island tanner, vcmi whom tie re-

mained for forty years.
Green's faculties remained unimpaired

until fifteen years ago, when his sight
and hearing began to fail, and he entered
the poorhouse, where he had lived ever
since. He need both whiskey and tobacco,
but is said never to have shown and bad
effects from either. He was married
several times, and is said to ha've been
the father of thirty-seve- n children, most
of whom are dead.

Nasal
In all Its stages there

should be cleanliness.

Ely's Cream Balm
clcamcs, soothce and heals
thu diseased membrane.
It cures catarrh and drives
awny a cold la the head
quickly.

Cream Balm is placed Into the nostrils, spreads
over the mcinbrano and Is absorbed. Iteliefle im-

mediate and a cure follows. It Is not drying docs
not iiroduce sneezing. Large Size, CO cents at Drug-

gists or by mall ; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.
UbY IXKmiEKS, 50 Warrcu Sweet, New York.

Tliat Thriilibluir Headache
Would quickly leave you, if you used

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their matchless
merit for Sick and Nervous Headaches.
They make pure blood and strong
nerves and build up your health. Easy
to take. Try them. Only 23 cents.
Money back if not cuied. Wold by
Blakeley, the druggist. 5

Acker's English Itemedy will stop a

cough at any time, and will cure the
worst cold in twelve hourp, or money
refunded. 23 cts. and GO cte. IJlakeley
the drnt'ftists.

The largest and most complete line of
fall and winter millinery ever displayed
in the city at the Campbell & Wileon
millinery parlors. The prices will tell
the goods. tStf

Clark A Falk aro never closed Sunday.
Oon't. foraet this.
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Blankets and Quilts.
The bed clothing needs early attention. Many of tho

pieces that served last winter, and the winter before, must
be replaced this season. Now is a good time to buy; good
because later on you will not have the assortment to select
from, and the best numbers will have been sold. Further-
more, if you buy now, early discomforts may be avoided and
a full season's use enjoyed.

Here are tho best sorts to be found in their various
grades all marked at unusually reasonable prices:

At $3.00 "Spokane Falls" a gray
and brown mixed, wool blanket; wool
warp and filling; 10-- size; weight 1

pounds.

At $3.90 "Croas Heads," iron-pra- y

wool blanket; bright border; wool
warp and Glling; 10 4 size; weight 5
pounds.

At $4.90 A 5.I4' lb l, 10--

siz3, Oregon blanket ; daik gray mot-
tled; bright border ; cloth bound.

At $5.00 "Pleona" silver "ray,
sanitary wool blanket ; guaranteed till
pure wool warp and filling; weight 4,la
pounds ; 10 4 size.

.

At $5.00 A 11 4 , G pound
wool Oregon blanket; gocd dark gray

special value.

At $5.50 "Alonosl" camels-hai- r

wool blanket ; 1 4 size; weight 5X
lba; full size, and and
filling.

At $6.00 w h i to
blankets; all wool, both and fill-

ing; 10-- 4 ei.tf ; weight 4,'J pouude.

Othei grades white wool blankets at
.f4.90, 5.90, !G.75, .f7 50, !f".90, .8,

Colored blankets
grades, to .1'J a pair.

Cotton Bed Blankets. extensively for
whites and grays; 10 1 size nt 00c, 75c and .$1.25. 11

in various

sheets in cold weather ;

4 sizo at $1,

Coarse Wool Blankets. mixed; medium and grays and
blue; at $1.25, 1.45, $2, $2.25 and Sf2.nO.

Indian Robes. Finest wool, beautifully coloiod in various tribal designs ;

some particularly attractive for couch covere, eto.-13.5- $4, !f l 50 and $5,

QUILTS. Filled with clean, white cotton, and covered Inth sides with
figured silkelene, tied with worsted; full double-be- d size; nt $2
nnd

Downeline QuiltS. Large, flully, comfortable; filled with pure,
laminated white cotton, covered with ben qu ility silkelono; plain and
figured; knotted with worsted ; a first-clas- article; prico $!1. 10.

Other quilts various grades 75c up.

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO.

1 H EB

FMIR
The Place
to Save Money
on all kinds

of Merchandies.
Tho Dalles Street Fair lias and gone, but The Fair .Storo lias come to slay.

We are saving the people money on Men's Clothing, Undorwear. Hats and Shoes, as well
as Ladies' and Children's Underwear and Hosiery.

s'z all

all
all

"Greenland"

10.

00

1 on will iind in our Store lots oi bargains.
We have tho best lino of up-to-da- to Jackets and Capes for Ladies' and Misses',

and about one-thir- d in price than other storos.
Como and see us and wo will bo pleased to show you goods.
Wo aro agonts for Miller's All-Wo- ol Clothing.

133 Second Street,
THE DALLES, OREGON.
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wool warp

warp

wool

Used
$1.50, i)1.75.

Cotton dark

$1.(15,
$2,45.
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